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LOVE'S REALITY.

HTio IiiiirIih nt lovo ami call It foolish known
Nut llfo's rral valuu In Rrct tlitnpi or small.

Lore U truo fnltli, the Mloiicor of woes,
Tlio everyday delight, the little nil

Of povorty, a gift bo groat to thorn
Of wealth that other trenbures, poor and

small,
6ocm hy tho glory of Its holy flnmo

That fltifhea up to heaven, white and tall,
To kits tho sUiv. Ah, lOTo Is great I ' It came

Not 'foro tho fall, but uf ler, Just to shamo
Llfo's littleness with fomethlnp high wltlml

And strong, and beautiful ami void of blame,
This gift dlvluo to man his nil In all.
. Maudo Andrews In St. Louis Ropubllr.

A TIGER OF THE LAW.

Never hurt Chi Hung Lang Rat down
to his cup of tea in a moro sorrowful
frnmo of mind, A something wrapped
hi yellow Bilk lay before him, which
bid fair to Rivo the hriivo mandarin a
headache. It was an ofllcial letter.

A weighty matter it was for Chi
Hnng Laug to bo or not to be, in fact.
In case ho succeeded in doing wiiat was
nsked of him ho would receive- tho sec-

ond peacock feather and tho red button
for his cap, but if ho failed tho soles of
his feet would certainly becomo in-

timately acquainted witJi (he b.unboo.
And thero were such beautiful, stnmg,
clnstio bamboos in the town hull for
such ptirpoj-es- . He had tried every stick
witli Ills own hands on ono of his

in i f i .

For Chi Hung Lang was tho highest
jndgo of tiio provinco and boro the titlo
of honor, "tiger of tho lawbook."

In criminal circles and among thoso
learned in tho law his iinuio was great-
ly lespcctcd. He understood tho law fco

well and could expound it so minutely
that ho oneo succeeded by a brilliant
plea in having a infant con-

toured (o 18 years' imprisonment.
Thero was no ono in all tho laud with

a clear conscience, at least no one who
felt secure, for Uhi Hung Lang had ouco
declared that in his opinion every

citizen ought to sit on the
criminal's bench at loast ouco during
his lifetime, atid ho was just tho mau
to put his theory into practice.

It cannot bo denied that Chi Hung
Lang, with his method of administering
justice, accomplished gieat results. If
any ono had tho least reason to fear tho
law, ho moved into another province.
This holved the tramp question at least.

If tho tiger of tho lawbook had not
occasionally instituted a practice l.iw-sui- t,

tho judges of the land would have
had nothing to do butsmoko their opium
in undisturbed leisure.

At this timo tho prison of (lie prov-
inco of Ycn-si-lin- over which Chi
Hung Laug ruled, had been without
an inmato for eight days. It was abso-
lutely impossible to And a wrongdoer.

Tho beautiful prison, with its 832
cells, electric lights, Hogging machines
and tortnro chamber equipped with all
tho modern improvements, was empty

empty as a Chineso lieutenant's purso
on tho 20th of tho mouth.

This is tho renui that Chi Hnng
Lung's heart quaked and his feet tin-
gled with misgivings:

Fivu years before this the above men-
tioned model prison had been built by
tho son of heaven at an enormous cost,
and it had been mado so largo at tho ex-

press wish of Chi Hung Lang. The vice-
roy now announced that ho would in-

spect tho prison in threo days and hoped
to find it comfortably well filled. Tho
writing cuded with tho ominous figures
"2C." Oil, how poor Chi Hung Lang's
feet burned ! It was just liko tho Mikado.
15ut whero was ho to get 8!12 Nauki
1'oohs without stealing them? It was
hardly to bo expected that any ono
would volunteer. Dut tho viceroy waut-o- d

to seo tho Hogging machine and tho
hydraulic gallows in actual operation
daring his inspection. Hero the tcrriblo
number 25 appeared again. Oh, how
tho feet of tho tiger of tho lawbook
burned I Tlioro was no escape. An un-
lawful net ho would not liavo commit-
ted, and nt any rato thero was no timo
to manufacture several hundred com-
plaints and try tho cases in tho usual
way. Oil, if only ho had moro timol
And Chi nung Lang rubbed his head
doubtfully. Ho had a very long head,
had Chi Hung Laug, tiger of the law-
book.

At this moment his pupil and favor-
ite practitioner, entered tho
room with a now paper in his hand and
honAr in his face.

"Head, master," ho said.
It was a copy of a comio paper, Tho

Dragon Claw, which contained a ma-
licious item ridiculing the largo feet of
Chi Hung Lang's wife.

o had expected his master to
fly into a passion aud.at least breathe,
out tiro and smoke or sonio exhibition
of tho kind.

Nothing of the seit took place. The
mighty man or law danced aiound tho
room in his glee until his cue upset all
thocandlus, evyng; "I am saved! I
shall fill my pii- - nl I shall got my 832
piisonors!" o said in astonish-il- l'

lit, "Only ilia, I think the lespuusi-bi- o

editor i.f Tho Dragon Claw. "
"younsr nun," n plied Chi Hung

Lnug, "what do you know about law?
How about his accomplices?"

"Cut do yon think ho has 832 of
thorn?" ventured

"Ho has in; many as I need, " was tho
wiso unswer.

Kn-ch- n In moro astonished than ever,
left tho loom, saying, "What a maul"
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Merit
" Merit talks" tho

intrinsic value of TalksHood's Sarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine means tho power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequaltcd curativo power and there
foro it has truo merit. When you buy
Hood's SarsapnrlUa,and tako it nccordlng
to directions, to purify your blood, or
euro any of tho many blood diseases, you
nro morally certain to rccoivo benefit.
Tho power to euro is there. You nro not
trying an experiment. It will mnko your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out tho germs of disease, strengthen
tho nerves and build up tho whole system.

Sovcro Cnso of Dyspopsln
"I suffered from dyspepsia 20 years. I

had a feeling as though thero was n lump
in my stomach. I did not daro to cat
meat or warm bread, very few vegetables,
for fear o( tho great distress food caused
me. I experienced relief right alter com-
mencing to tako Hood's Sarsaparilla. My
appctlto Increased, I gained in general
health and strength. I can cat almost

withoutdlscomfort. Although
I had been an invalid for twenty years, I
can truthfully sny that I nm better than
for a long time. I never weighed so much
in my life." Mns. Emily F. Bump, 45
Portland Street, Middle boro, Mass.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is rrcrared only hy C. I. Hood A Co., I.owi'11, Man.

easy to buy, easy to take,Hood S PlllS easy to operate. 23c.

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a lUiiuliiul Hillside 0cilook-iu- g

tho Ocean, and 1300 feet
nbevo Sen Level.

Only 24 honrV sail from Honolulu.
Climate mild, clo.ir dry atmosphoro, freo
from fogs and mnlariu, especial provisiou
for quiet and ist ns well as for nmuso-uie- ut

imd outdoor life.
IZV Abdress

DIl. II. A. LIXDLEY, Prop.,
32U Koua, Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's" Yilla,
A Short Distance from tho Bridge,

Waikiki.

Tourists and others will find it to their
advantage to visit tho nbovo resort, as
they will meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

MKS. TIJOS. WRIGHT,
325-t- f Proprietress.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish the Bast
Factory Rcfaronco.

Office, Fort street, opposite Catholic School.
Telcphono 234, 442 and 100.

IJ Orders promptly attended to.

J".
243-t- f

BOARDING, -:- - SALE
H3!!ESE3-cjS-j--D-

m

-

HARNESS --

A

J. P. BOQRIOUES,
Fort Street, opposite llackfcld'a.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Just
Received. Gleaning und Re-
pairing. 215-t- f

MVElpED I

Wo nro gotting in n BIG STOCK
at our Now Storo

Waverley Block

HOTEL STREET.

Medeiros & Decker.

Fine Tailoring and

Furnishing Goods.

r gjmWl.
.

" mi '1 'l'

tTfT Sly Ilack does not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty the load,

FRANK LILLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
SSr TELEPHONE 176 .&&

Standi Ttnthrl and K.nc nireets.

AMERICVN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Comer Merclmnt ami Richards Sts.

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLES.
rsj" Carriages, Sin rev ami Ilucks at all

hours. TELEPHONE 4'JO.

"" 1 - - - -

The Evening Bulletin 75 cents
per month.

lL. 3Do"7"sett.
Merchant Stkkct.

-:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.
C3 3Hi.OjEv'i3JBS

TO -

SADDLE

J. M. DOWSETT
.AG-EN- 1TOR

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $0,220,213.00. Income, S7.0G0, 103.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

,Afc6ts, $2,T0O,b"O. Income, &1,S.P0,00().

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), (Manches-
ter, England.

Assets, ?2,S3G,230.e8. Inecme, 93,(H&,(KI.(.I).

gjET" Insuies liiht-cliu- s Mercantile mid Mnnufiirtmit 1 1 s mid Cwellinj; l'io-pert-

in the above welhkuuM'n Cempntiics on the most fiuoinliiu luins.

CLUB STABLES,
Eort Street, - - - - Tel. --Q7V

ATD
specialty.

ll

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The 1M of ntlcntion fiven to nniuinls li-- with ns. Cnioful ilriicrs, respectful
iitltnduntH, IUoXb, Siauea, llinkcs. llugi'ies.l'hnctoriH, M'ngimettes.

Cut's 8ritccKr.LS. Wm, G. IniriN.

ClauprBckeluo.

HONOLULU H. I,

San Francbco AgmloTnti Nevada Dank or
UAil i AilblOnUi

linAW EXOttANOE OK

San Fiuncisco The Nevada Hank of San
Franclftco.

London The Union Dank of London, Ltd.
New Youk American Exchange National

Dank,
CniOAao Mcrcliantf National Dunk.
l'Aius Comptolr National d'Escompt Ue

Paris.
Dehlin Drcsdncr Dank;
IIONdKONO AND 1 OKOHAMA IlongKOIlg it

Slianglial Danklne Corporation.
DankofNow

Zcnlniul.
VicToiiiA and VANCourrn Dank of Mont

real.
Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Term ami Ordinary Depotats Deceived.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Dills
of Exchange bought and fold.
Collections 1'homptly Accounted Ton.

p. o. JOKES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

QAICT RFPHQITuns m ou ujt
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

Pnliv Siifrar Slock,
llivwuiiiiu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government mid lKt
Blorfpipc Sugar Planta-

tion JUomls.

t3T For pnrticulnts apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
invoBtniouc company,

iOB Fort Htrniit ' Honolulu

--Estahllshed ISfl- S-

BISHOP cS2 Co.
BANKERS,

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

Mns.

"Wells, Riciiatoson- -

feel grateful

Tffi, l DvAes k Go,

xjczLvcrnrzEiiD.

I3Vta03E:LBI13E3E:iLS
AND

Commission .. Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
" One the divincst benefits that has ever come to tho

human race." Thomas Carlyle.

..i. ir

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars
Smokers' Articles.

Wo from the

of the

Fine Cigars a Specialty

KOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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FRANCES UTTER.

that makes

and

import Princi-

pal Factories World.

Agents

"Wholesnlo Betail.

If Cures! Yes. Cures!!

Mrs. Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Praise to tho Great

Medicine Made

Well.

learn, of this medicine

fcfetho

Paso rIobles, Cal., JIny 1, 1893.

Gentlemen: I cannot speak too highly of Wine's Celery Compound. I
have just purchased tho third bottle, and am smv hat the medicine, with God's
blessing, has relieved me of a serious all'ection of lVidnoy and brain trouble and

very

& Co.,

that was fortunate to)

a stubborn case of rheumatism.

I

of

I so as

people well.

and

Utter

That

Her

Islanda

' Y IYery respectfully,

H0LLI8TER ORUGVCo.,
Wholesale

Trouble.

Hawaiian

hvccU ilULlu.

l
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